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Ca::;e No. 9404 
, , i J; 1 •• I. \l{~l·:N. ( 'ael1e County Clerk 
/Jefendant and Appellant. 
1·1:1:< 111atl<"'I" arn~e out o t' the refusal of the Cache 
1 , 1111 r _1 ' ·It· rl\ a11d . \ ll<li tor, t }ip appellant herein, to ad-
11111 i~ i • 1 1111· Ila! Ii ... r ol'l'il'e to the re::;pondent, Ace S. 
l\a11111 1111l. \1 l•1J l1ad h<•p11 dnl.'· elected and certified the 
';• 111111i-'l!111 .. ·r nl' ( 'al'l1<· ('ounl.Y, t;tate of Ptah, at the 
· 11• 1 :1! l•,;1.·tiu11 (II' No\P11dier S, 19GO. 
\ii 1:nn1t·" ,·11·" 1· ·I t t' (' } (_' t Utah , e.-.:11 (•11 s o ae le oun y, , 
: ~ : 1 1·1 1: iia111 i;-: 111(· dill~· Pleded, qualified and acting 
• :, '' •
11 1.J \ 11tlit111 ,.,. ( '111·lie l'ount>·· State of Utah. 
1 ',;ii <1 1 1l1t· ~t·1H·ral t•l<·dio11 held in Cache Count~· 
\ .. ,, 1,,f ,.1 " l 1Hi11. 111,. plaintil'I' and respondent wa::; 
elected l)\.· a 111a.1·orit.Y <>I' till' ,. (It (' ~ I' <I' 1 1 . ll ·'<11,j ' 
to the offiee ol' Count.\ ( '0111111i:-;:-;il>JJ(·l· · 
\(11' ;1 ' .. 
term, and a <'t>rtifil'ate oi' el(•('tio11 \1·1- 11 1 (. '' 1·11; 111 
to the re::-;pondent h~· tl1e ap1wlla11t a:- r1·quiii·d 
1
. 
'l1 hat the respo11de11t l'or Sl'\'Pra\ _ll:ar~ f1a, !. 
gaged in the geueral eontradi11g ln1:-;i11(·:-;;; 111 \'::i·! 
ty, l'tah and sinee hi::-; election l1a:-; pla('ed a 11!1: 
Board of gdueation, Caehe Count~ ~('l1ooi lli,t 11 , 
the eum;tru('tion of a sd1ool building at ~ 111 i:1 
Caehe County, l'tah. Tliat 011 tht> :21st da1 1,11 .. 
her, 1960, ::-;aid respondent herein \\·a;; dP('l<lll'd 1,, 1. 
low bidder for the eon::-;truction uf sai<l llllildi11)! a11: 
entered into a eontract in writiug \\'itli :-;aid ~d11J11! 
to eom;truet the said huildiug and has ('U1J1111e111·e< 
construction thereof. 
'l1hat the respondent Is not a rne111ber ol tlw :--.· 
Board of the Cael1e Count~· Sehool Distrid allil :·. 
related to an~· member of the ~ehool Hoard. Tk• 
respondent took no part in the aetio111' pf tlw ~ 
Board in e1u1)l0Yino· an an·hitect or in preparat111 1• 
• I""> 
plam; and speeifi('ations for the building or in rali11. 
bids for the building. That tht> rPspondent t1h" 
sealed bid with ten other bidders, wlii<'li hid;; "''1'" 
ed in public and h~· tht> ~eltool Hoard. and tl1t· l'i''i'' 
wa:..; clednn'd to lH_' thP lo\n•:..;t hiddl·r for tl1t· t"llil't 1i' 




,, .;, 1, i ,., 111t1 ;11·1 pro\ idPs for the construction 
,1: \,1 1 ,1,li11~· 111 a<'1·onlall<'P \\·ith the plans and 
:i11111111 1111d1·r tlte superns10n of the 
.,,J 11:, l\.1;11d nl l•:d1wati011. Tliat the respon-
i"' 1 11, 1'.•:1\\1· a 11101·11 out of said contract. 
1, ,, 1 Jill' il':--111111d1·11t c·laim;; tile right to continue his 
,,, 1,, .. 1111~ l111:-1n1·;;;; and to hid on other public 
,,J, 1:11 .> t1, 11(· 1·1J11:-tnided b~· s<'hool districts, the State 
1:111 ,,1 otl11·1 puldi1· ageneies, and municipalities 
-•·I\ 111!-'. ""a 111e111'wr of the Board of County Com-
,,,,,. 1«11"1;;, iiut that lit-\\ ill not bid nor hecome interested 
11:•·1·111 "1 111din·<·tl\· i11 a11~ l'<>ntnwt made by the Board 
·•' 1. p1111i \ ( 'q11n11is;;iC1m~rs ot' Cache County or any person 
"'' IH'l1:1I! 1it' 1l1P t'ouil!.\ !'or an~- purpose whatsoever, or 
,, a1i\ 111tlili(' 1•11tit_\ under the control or supervision of 
: , J;, u1 ii 111· ( 'ou11i\ ('0111111issioner::·1. The appellant 
. ,i1:111, 111·11 1·1·--111111d1·nt <'ln1111;; tlH, rigl1ts set forth herein, 
•i:i ,J,,.." 11 1 11 ad111It tltat n·spomlent has such rights while 
, : •. "1·1 111:.: 111 \\ottld h1· ;;er\'ing as a member of the 
: ... ;11d, i i 1 1111111 ( '111111111;;;-;ium•rs of l'a<'he County. 
""
1 i ··' 11 i!i"' a:- (·ou1it~· ('0111111issionPr of Cache County, 
• '
1 
" .1 :111 it.tr1 :;, 1 ~Hil, !'or a two )·ear term and that 
1•:"·!~:1111 1·d1t,1·d to twrniit tilt> respondent to take 
' ': •. , •
1 
.. 11·1"'' 11r t11 qwdil\ as snel1 <'.01111nissioner or 
·· "' 1"1l:i ·1 • 1 1111· 11atl1 ol' ol'fi<·P to n~sp01Hl1.>nt and asser-
('Ollll11issioner I>: l'l'a:->on ol' ('1Jil'1·111~ 111111 tJ,,. ,, 
afore~mid anJ lff elai1J1i1w tl1(• ri11J1t t11 111 . . · ,., ·"' · ',, r 111;, 
contracts with other :>tatl' 01 !Jitbh(· ·1o·1•11 .· c - I JI•-., ;1 
Cache Count.\· in tlte future \\ l1ile lt()ldini..: 11
11 
County Commissioner. '!'hat till' a !JIH·ll;1111 <t>-i; 
his rt>ason for refusal to pennit r1·.~1Ju1Jdi·n! 1 .. 
or to be entitled to the herwfib and 1·11101 11111 , 1,· 
office of Count:· Co11m1i:-1sioner, tit(· p10\·i~ii%, 
XIII, Section 8, of the r tali C'onstitntio11 dli1 ~ 
76-28-61anJ17-r-»-10 of the l'tal1 Code .\111Hita111t 
rrhe above facts Wel'e stipn]a(Pd (O IJpt111·1·J1 ii. 
ties for purpo.:-;es of tlie trial of tliis eausP in tL1 JI 
Court of Caehe County, and the trial Court nd11p: 
stipulation of facts for its Findings of !•'ad. 
rrhe Court then announced its ue('ision tliu, 
spondent, Ace S. Haymond, is the dul:· p]el'l1•,I t 
Commissioner of Caehe County, 1-tah, for a !r 
two years, beginning January :), 1901. and lia' tlP 
to qualify as sueh Comrnissioner and ha:' n ri."°Lt: 
privilege.:-;, duties and emolmw~nts of the said 
the appellant was directed to perrnit him to qtwli: 
serve as su('h officer, and the Court furtl1!'r ~aid i" 
of Dedaratory .Judgment: 
''Tl1at tl1<> Cont rad 111ade 11.\ till' '' 11 '1. 
tiff witl1 tlte Boa rd or l·:dtll'Htio11 ( arli" I 
S('hool f)i~triet to <"Oll~t nwt a l1i.!.!l1 "''"'" 
illµ;, dated l)p(·p11J1H·1 :!1. 1 %0. 11or Iii~ '111 w · 
tl1.~lt 11<' will 111ak1· a prol'it tlwn·i'ro 1 ~ 1 11111 :. 
l . t t. t t . t 111·1 ,J1111L11 •· llUlllJ('l'< Ill l'll !Oil O ('JI ('I 0 ' 
• t 111' ~tat1· ol' 1 ·talt, .\lunieipal 
11 .. 111·1 <>I lwr s1·parate Pntities from 
, 1·1i1il,. 11111 111>1 11it11 t ltt· Boan1 of County 
' I '•. I" I 1' I - " I l "I<' I 11 · ( 'C) ll 111 ·' ' ()I' a 11 y per 60 II 
11 , ""·1· 1 ( <1• 111· ( '01111t.' !'or any purpo::;e what-
1. 111 :111· 1111lil11· 1·1itit' u11dt>r tht> eontrol or 
, , 1:->111: ,.: ! ill' l:11n1d oi' ( 'ount.'· Cornmis::;ion-
,. 1,1 t ;11 111 ( 1111111.' ,, l1il1· spn·inµ; as a member 
1. J'.,,,11d ,,J ('01111t.' Co111111issio11ers, doe~ 
.. "ii:-l1t111• ;1 \i1ilatio11 ol' the provision:-; of 
\ 1: .• J, \I I I. ~1·1·1 i"11 ;-\, ot' t IH· Con:-;titution of tlw 
• .,, 1 11i I 1al1 111 ~Pdioll ili-2~-(il or Sedion 17-
·, 111. l 1:111 ( 1()(k .\nuotatPd, t9:>:1, and does not 
''''"·t1111t1· 1wtl;i11g a prol'it out ot' the use of publie 
1 1i11.I· 111 ;111.1 1<'.!.!.al <·onl'lid ol' intPrt>st on the part 
,J 1 !w plain tit'!' :111d d0<·s not disqualif~· him from 
1, .. idi11!2 t Ji,. :-aid 01'i'i<·1· of ( 'ount.Y ( '0111111issoner." 
1·: '·11ltrt ,., rt·d in failing· to l1oltl that the respon-
·, 1 ' "· .i1:-1111alii'i1>d 1() !told offi<'l' as Caehl' Count~· 
1 "i''' 1:";··1;1·1 '", illt:--l' ol' his <·ontrad witl1 said School 
i;,,,,, 1 i . 1 11·1 111:- i1111101111<·1·d intPntio11 to <'Ontrad with 
"'
111
• ·ii -111 1 ''· :111d p1ilili<' a!.!·Pn<·ws otl1er than Ca<'he 
I 'II'' ,, 11111· _,I\ iii:.: <ill 1\1(• Hoard or Count:• Cornmis-
:111d J,1 1·;1ili11!.! 11; hold that Sll<'h would corn~ti-
,, '
1 :.!;1111111 "' tl11· 1111i\isio11~ ol' Arti<'le XIII, 8edion 
'' I: 11-til 1!11111 nl' 1'11· ~tat .. or l'tah, and of See-
" 
1
" 11 i <ll1d 1~ ~1-lll oJ' till' l'tal1 CodP .\nnotate<l, 
\!I!. ~.I I 11111 "'· 111' tl11· ( '011stitutio11 or the 
6 
State of 1 Ttah, a11d Sedio11 /li-:!~-1;1 ol t] 1, 1 , 
Annotated, 19f'l:~. denoUll('t> as a ni111 111 ;iJ 1111 ,: 
making of profit out ot' pnlili<' 111011it'." 11\ "'' 
offi<'er. 8n<'h a violatioll is a t't>lon\ ·111;! ·111 . 1 i · ( dt I I. 
punitd1111e11t as a felon.'· an:-· ~11cli 1>11.ic·L·t -:i 1aJi . 
qualified to hold puhlie offi('P. ( Tl1;· ;·on~ti1 1111 ,,";, 
ticle is implemented h:-· the ( 'ri111i11al l uol, '" 
, I 
76-28-61). 
8ection lti-28-<)2 of the l'tah ( 'od(' .\nnr>tal1·1. 
defines publi(' mune:·s a:-- induding all bond" :111 ,: 
dences of indebtedne:::;s and all i110m•ys lwlo11~m~ 1 •. 
State, or to any town, city, eount:1, pretiilrt 111 iJ1,· 
therein, and all 11ume)·, bond~ and evidem·\·~ 111' 11, .. 
edness received h.'· State, l'onnty, Dit'1riet. l';i 
Town or Precind officers in their offieial (•apwi11 
A puhlir offi('el' ha:-- been defined a~ "Su1i1 : 
ficer as is required b:· law tu Le cleeted or ap;1,,,;· 
who has a de:::;ignation of title given hi111 h." la'"· ;u:., 
exercise:::; function:::; ronl'e ming t hP public. a~~1;;1 
him by law." 42 Arn .• J ur. page 880, St>dio11 ~. ~ .. · 
17-16-2 of the 1'tah l'odP Annotate1L l!J5:1. 1•11 111 11 • 
the office of Count.'' Co1rn11i.-:;sioner as one ot t\i" · 
officers. 
Artiele f, Seetion :lti, of tlw ('011:-;titut1 11 11 "1 
~peeifie~ that tltP pro\'i:--ion~ ol' tit" ('on~titii'.!' 
rnaHdator~· and prol1ihitor.\· t1nl1'."~ Ii: 1·\! 111 '" 
the~· an, dt'dareJ to he otl1en\'it'e. 
-
I 
' : : f i l \ l!l\ ;\Jilli:..'; o i' t It e w o r<ls used in the 
.. ,, , 1,1,1\ 1<11,;1 <11HI tile provision of the crimin-
.. , ... 1,1:"1 1 1.1:1.!H· 11l'l'i1·er lltakillg a profit out of 
,,, >l:i· , 111 d d111·, not lilllit the public monies to 
, , .. , , , 1·il 11.\ :"twl1 ol'J'i('l'l' in his official capacity . 
. ,. 11 .1111:111•11;:! prn\·i:-;io11 is to be given a full, lib-
.,.,,, 1111 ,·111111 11i t lit> language therein without any 
, :iatitJ11 ·\pt1·:-0~1'd or i111plied therein a public officer 
,,,i1il1111·d 1·r(l111 11mki11g a profit out of public moneys 
• 1; •• 11" 1 111· 1·vn·in·d t l1t·111 in his official capacity or not. 
: 1 ,, 1·1;111w1> 01· tl1i< "un:.:titutional article may have 
.·:111! 111 li1111i till' 111,tl~111g or a profit out of public mon-
. '" 1!1q:c1· il't'l'ived h.v ,..,ueli officer by virtue of his 
,:.11" .• 11 i1·1·, l111t that is not what they said in this pro-
·.· "'' Tl1,· la11g·qage used i~ ~o broad as to include any 
: 111:11 ,,1·11:·(•! l!'t;'Cll'dli·~~ or the importance or of the 
-"·' •11:11 .. 11tal !1·\ d ol lii:" l1;'fite. 
\.1'!" !l;uit l1ac- ntade an Pxhaustive research for 
• • 11 f,,.,, ,c1wl1 a rnn"titutional provision has been 
,,, .. :1u .. ,J 111 t\i(• 1·ourb, hut has failed to find any judi-
.:i 1i1 1l'1'111111a\ LOil of Hl<'lt provision. 
1 !,· · iJ1:: I 111111d 110 j11di<'ial (·onstru('tion of the mean-
'· ,ii, I, :1 p111\ i:"ion th~· appellant has traced the 
,_ '" · :: ~i111ila1 1·011:-;titutional provi.:;ions and finds 
'" 
1
'' ·ii llH· 111iginal 1ltirtPen states had such a pro-
1' i'.' " 11 11,ctit111io11. 'l'l1P l'irst of sn('h provisions, 
'' '· - 1 :ill\, ;11'p1·:m·d in 1~1-t in tltt> (·011stitutions 
of Arkansas and I >e1ms.' h·;111i,·1. I · 1 \\ 1 l \' I ii 1'1 · · 1, I 
( 1111, 
Penm-;ylvania 1~1-t .. \rti('Jt. I\. :..;1. 
( ~-'rofit .. from u~e of ~tate \loll\·>). Ti,. 
of profit out ot the irnbli(' 11w 11 (. 1 , .. · · Iii 1. • 
same for an~· purpose not autlio;·izi·d 1,· ·· · 
any officer of the 8tate, or 111e11tlil'r 11111', 
the General Assembly. shall l1v ,1 11 :1, 11 
and shall he punished as Jll'n\ 1d\·d ii, ·. 
part of such punishrne11t shall li(· d:~, 1 ::::! 
to hold office for not less tl1a11 t'i\t' _1 1;11 , 
Arkansas 187 -L A rti<·le X \'I. ~\·l'.tJi1 11 .. 
vate Profit from Pubh(' i\l01H·>·). Tl11· 111;1• 
a profit out of public 111one~·s, or nsi1u.;. ti11·. 
for an~' purpm;e not autl1orized ll\ 1;111 .!t 
officer of the State, or lllt:>111hPr 01.' ofli1·1: 
general assernhl>'• shall he punishahl1· :1· · 
vided by law; but part of sud1 puni~h11,1 ;:·. 
be disqualification to hold office in tl1P ~t::· 
a period of five ~'ears. 
Tt should be noted that the pro\·isions 111 \1~ 
and Pennsylvania are general as to the puhli<' !'1111,:· 
which the prohihition applies but an.• speeifil' ;i, :, 
publie officers covered. 
'!'he next eonstitutional pnw1s1011 1111 tin, · 
appeared in the ::\I issouri State Constitutio11 of 1< 
reads as follows: 
Missouri 1875. Artitl<· 1(), ~<'<·ti! 1 11 1~ ' 
ulation in Puhlil' Fund~). Tlit> 111aki11c: "1 
out of Ht ah', Count"· Cih. 'l'O\rn 111 :-'r! · 
triet rn01wY or usi1~ ... th<; sanw for 1111.1 1 
not autl1ori1:t>d \ff bn~. h\' an~ pulili( olfil'• 1 • • . . . I 
hP dPPlllt>d a 1't>lo11.\' all(l ~!tall l1t• p11111,,:. ': · 
\·idl-'<l hy law. 
-11.il l 
,11 , 1111' 1111·\ Hilt:-:!.' 1uentioued prov1.:;10ns in 
1 !11· tJttlilt(' 1·1111d:-- mdudiug among others 
: iti1d:--. 11111 i1 do1·s not define any specific 
... 11 .-l1!J11lil alsu ill' noted that the .Missouri 
,,,,. 111>t 111 iwlkl· tl11c~ violation a felony. 
: 1. : , \I ... 1;1·l1 pro\ ision is l'ound in the constitution 
: , ,._:~1111·1 i11.c; stat<· \Ji ( 'olorado in 18/ti as follows: 
, •ill)radu J:-;/(i .. \rtide X, Section 13. (Profit-
.ii:· :r1i1:1 l'ulili(' .\loney). The making of a profit, 
.i1n·dl.1 l>l' i11direetl:, out of State, County, City, 
I. ,, 11 01 ~('lwol I >ist rid money or using the same 
i"i ;1111 purpoH· not authoriz.ed b~· law, by any 
1111i1l11· ulliePt, sl1all l1(• deemed a felony, and shall 
!·1 p111t1.-l11·d as prnvided IJy law. 
1 .:111 :td11 g1·1H·rnlly follo\\·ed the .Missouri provision 
11•1 :11ld1ti(l11al phra~e prol1ibiting the making of a 
:, 'ii,/,/, I !/I/ Ill' 11/dlJ('(tl,lj Olli 01' public money. 
11. :1:.:1a·- pr1>\·i:--io11ul'1817 reads a.:; follows: 
1 :1·u1.;..:,1;t 1 Sii. A.rtide \'11, Section IX. (Pro-
111 11J1 I.-'(' ut' l'ublic l1'unds). The receiving di-
11·1·11' 1>1 ind11n·tl:, by any officer of the State 
"1 i ·uttllt.' 01 111e111her or officer of the General 
\.---1·111lil:. ot a11.\ interel'lt, profits or prerequisites 
:: 1~111.c: 1·r1 1111 tit(• u~e or loan of public funds in 
'1- l1:111ii:--. !ll' 111ulliPs to be rai8ed through hi.,; 
, "'" 
1 
1111 :--;tat1· or Count~· purposes, ~hall be 
h·11:1 d ;1 kl11m. and punishable a8 may be pre-
i" d i 11 la 11. a pa r1 of wh iel1 punishment shall 
'" '.f1,,1·1alil'ir·atio11 l'ro111 110Jdinµ; offi(•P. 
i '"' 1c1 1 111 i-- :--p(•1·i l'i<· at to tlte p11hlil' officers 
10 
to whieh it is appli<'ahle and ddiJH·l'i t IJL' ri1 t . ll\ ' .i, 
in his hands or raised through l1is a"·rnc\ 1· I°' • ()J' 
county purposes.'' 'J1his \vould UJ>pear tu bi· 
1
: 
restrictive language appearing tu thi::; tiiue. 
ln 1879 California passed the follu11 j11 ,, , f- 11)1· 
California 187~). A rtiel1· Xl, ~1·1·ti1 111 i 
of Public Funds for Private l.1-i(') Tl .. 
of a profit out of count,\·, eit,\·, tO\rn 011,
111
, 
lie rno~e,\', or using the .sauw for a11_1 J!lll/'"' 
authonzed by law, by any officer hann~ .,,, 
session or control thereof, ::-;hall h(• a frl111 11 
shall be prosecuted and punished a, p1,.,, 
by law. 
This provision is along the line of the ( 11·111~1: 
vision in that it defines the funds to whieh it i~ a: 
able as those under the pos:::;ession or control oi tili 
cer, but it is different in the respeet that it dne, nu: 
tion funds raised through the agency of the offil'er, 
In 1889 the states of '\Vashington, 8outii llii 
Wyoming and l\lontana past:>ed t:>imilar con~t1t11'1'. 
provisions as follows: 
\Vashington 1889. Xl, Rection ii ti':. 
U .:;e of Public Mone,\·). The making- ot' pnl!I' 
of countv city town or other puhli(' 11H"1' · 
. ' . ' l 
using the :::;ame for an,\· pmpost> not au\.!!· 
hY law, hY anv offi('PI' having tlw po'P;·:1': 
c~ntrol th~reor: shall he a felon,\·. and ~11al 1 11 ' 
seruted and puni:-;l1ed a:; prp:-;nilwd h: ]a\\ 
South Dakota 1 KK~) .. \ rti<'IP \I, ~pr·li" 1 
(Cst>ot' HtatP ?\l01wv for Profit). Tlw wakw~ 
· . 1- ti t f Stat1· l "·. profit, <liredl:'" or JTH ll'P<' ~·. ou o · · 
11 
, 1: 1.11111 "' ~«11()01 Dist rid rnoney, or using the 
"' 1, 1:•1 a11.' 11111pm·(, not authorized by law, shall 
: .... 1 .. ,. 111 1·d L1 (1·]011.' and ,..;hall he punished as pro-
'- i(i\'d 11:. in\\ 
\\·, 11!111nu,, I :--,'-\~I .• \ rtide X \', Section 8. (Pro-
:,, 1 i1J111 ~tat1· f<'1111ds). 'Phe making of profit, 
,1 11,.,.11, 01 i11di1t:>tly. out of 8tate, County, City 
T"'' 11 ·,.1 ~1·l1oul dist rid money or other public 
! llli'ts, or u:-1iug the :-1a111e for any purpose not au th-
'" i·'.t'd Ii' la''" Ii.'· an,\ public officer shall be deem-
··d :1 11·1011'. and shall be punished as provided 
! I\ 1 <t \\' . 
. \I 011 t ana 1 ~~~I. ;\ rtielt• X LI, Section 14. (De-
i '":-it(lr.1 Board). "**The making of profit out of 
1.idilw 1non1•_\s, or using the same for any purpose 
lint authorized hy law, h.'· the State Treasurer or 
i1. anY ot iiPr puhlie offi<'er, shall be deemed a 
i, i<•11.1, a11d sit al I he punished as provided by law 
:111d part nf suel1 punishment shall be disqualifi-
, :ti io11 to hold an.'' pnhllc of fie. 
Tl11' \\'asl1i11gton provision wa::-; apparently taken 
1°"1: 1l:t· California provision. 'rhe South Dakota provi-
,;"i: ,·,,11"'1 .~ t IH· ('olorado provision except that it deletes 
·: .. JdiiH'' "!1.1 an1 puhlie officer" and does not define 
·• '" 11 ''"'i1 111(' li111itatio11 applit>H. The provision of Wyo-
iii:c 1·, 11 h111"al t<• tlwt ol' Colorado except that it adds 
;,: I,,, " 1 11' otli('l' puhli<· fund". The Montana pro-
''':, >11. 1:tl a:- 111 tlH· t'unds to which it applies and 
, ··' 1 ·: 11 :10 1" t 11" ot't'in·r:-; to whieh it applies hut speci-
"' ,,1,,.11.- 1 \11· ~Int<· 'l'n·asun·r. 
111 i"'!ii tl11· Idaho l'o11:-;titutio11al provision followed 
·' .\., ! 11«•1 i:-i1111 t''\("l'!Jl it added "town::;l1ip" lllOll-
12 
l<laho 1 S9U. \ 1·t 1· I \· 11 · • (' \' , :-..;l·t'l l•'l• I' 
Profit frorn Puhl ii' .\I 1111p\ l ·1 11,. , . · . . il!dl,l 
fit, diredly or irnlin·<·tl\ 11111 ,,1· " 1. • ~ ~ ' d 1 
' 
1 
· t 'I' 'I' I . '-1 .'·, own, owns 11p or :--d1111d i1 1.,, 1 ,,. 
or using tlie sa111t> J'or a11.' p11q1.,,_ .. 1111 1" 
by lirn·, liy any puhli<' ol'fi<Tr. "l1all 111 , 
felon.'· aud shall he p1111isl1t·d ;1:-- p 1111 : 
Kentu<'k.' i11 1891 adopted tl1l' loliu11 11 ,~ 
\vhich for all practi<'al purpuset: is idPnt 11·al 11 , 
Ueorgia: 
Keutuek.'· le~Jl. ~edio11 11::: ((11111" 
ing profit on public fund.-; guilt.'· ol a i'Pl1111• 
receiving, <liredly or ind1redl:, ii.' aii '''· 
the coum1onwealtl1, or of an.1· eou11t.1. , 
town, or member or ol'l'ieer of th<· (:l'll\'I:'• · .•. 
bly, of any interest, profits, <JI' pn·n·•i111~11 •• 
ing from the use or loan of puhli<' l'i1111l· 
hands or 111orn~.'·s to be raisPd tliruui-'.1' Iii,,,_ 
for Htate, Cit,\·, Town, lhstriet or l'o1111i 
poses shall be deerned a felony. ~aid 01'1'111·1 • 
he punished as llla.'- he preserilH'd Ji: la11.: 
of which punisluuent shall he disquali11"1' 
hold office. 
The l'tal1 Constitutio11 1\as passed''-' th··· · 
tional <·onn'ntion in lS~);): arnl in 1901 Oldali11u1:1 :1 .. 
their proYi~ion wlii<'li is suhstantialh t \1" . :n1•w · · 
tuckY and <lt>oro·ia and !'Pad~ a,..; foll<ms: ' c--
()klalwrna 1~101 .. \rti<'l1· \. ~'" ti 111 1 
FlT Fl{O,\I cn..;TO])Y ()];' l'l l\l,I! r:' 
'1'111· r<'<'PiYinp:. din·«tl: 111' i11din·dl.1. 111 :1· 




,, " 111li<Tt 01· tlte Legi::;lature of any 
", •• ; 1 ,!11111 ill pn·n,quisite ari::;ing from the 
t ' ·.tit 1•1 111dilw 1·u11d:- i11 hi::; hands or moneys 
•:t 1,,;J tl111111gl1 l1is agen('y for ::;tate, city, 
. ''· .i 1,. 111, t i11 1·111u1t.\ p11rµose...;, shall be deemed 
. , .,, . :-;aid ol I t>lls<' sltall be punished a::; may 
. 11 ,- 1
._, , ilwd h\ la\\. a part of which punishment 
, :i: II(' d1-1111a.lil'i<·atio11 to hold office. 
i 1 1 t J ·~ 1!11 · ('on:-- t 1 tut ion of New Mexieo was adop-
11,,: 1!.1- : i:1· f()ll(I\\ Iil.!-'. ptovision: 
\1·\\ ~lt·xirn 1 !Jl :Z. Article \'Ill, ::Section 4. 
1 ,1 <·I· l'uhli(' "\lom·,\· for Private Profit). Any 
ii!ildw ol't'i('N 111aking an.\· profit of public monies 
"' 11;.;inµ: tlH· sa1111' !'or an)' purpose not authorized 
11\ la\;. ;.;liall IH' dt·enied gnilty of a felony and 
--!di It<' pu11islwd as provided by law, and shall 
!t1 d1:--q11alified to l1old public office. 
11, :t!I \111·n· an· fourteen states which have constitu-
!''''' 1:--1'111:-- d<'aling with the making of a private pro-
. ·111t ,,:· 1i:tlil\(' 111011".\ 1>.' publie officers. 'fwo, Oklahoma 
, 1 \,.,, \! 1 ·\11·11. 111·n· 111aded after the Litah provision 
: '"1·1, 1· i,1111·1.' prior tltl'reto. 
11 · L1i. :--:1:11\- l oHstitution wa::; adopted in 1896 
·:: ::,. 111•·.-.. 11t .\rti<·I<· .\Ill, ~t>ction 8 as follows: 
Tl1(' 111aki11g (11· prnl"it out of public monies, 
' 11,111:.'. t 11<· :-allH' !"or an.\' purpo::;e not authorized 
· 1:1\1. 11 \ ;\m pnlilie oiTi<'er, shall he deemed a 
'·:". ;111 1 i .-Ii al I IH· p1111i~ht><l a8 provided by law, 
,· !1·1 11 "' .-11t·l1 p1111i~II111Pnt 8l1all lw disqualifica-
, · 1' : .. ! 11 1.J pnlili1· ol'l'i<"I'. 
t': "' · 1·.J111:.'..' iii' 1>11r ( '011.-;titutio11al Convention 
1-t 
111entio11 was 111ad(• oi' SPV(·ral :--tali· 1·u11 >titttii ,, ... 
existen<.'e, arnl it appears tliat 11111:-;t it' 110 1 . 11 , . d. 111 
stitutions of the various stat(•:-; wlii(·l1 l1nd IH'i·n i•, 
adopted were availahlP for tlte ('()1Jsidnatiu 11 ,,~ . 
vention. (See the Official lfrputl of !Ju. /' 1 ,,,,,,. 
Debates of the ('011re11tio11 .ls,1·111/J/<'rl ul .\u/: 1,, 
on the -±tli da.1; of illarcli 18~);J lo wlr11J/ 11 1 ·,, 11 • 
the State of Utah, l'olu111f's I and//.) 
The proposition in question \\·as t'1r"t 111·.,
1 
fore the rtah convention and referred h~ 1111· i'l•llJ:., 
of the whole to the Heveuue and Taxatiou l'ot1!1::1;" 
the form of the Idaho provision. ( f:fr(' E.1/1i/1it 11",. 
pages l and 2, stiplllated to a 11d 1'11tcre1{ 011 11 11/1' ,ii 
'('here is no reeord existing of disc·i1...:s1on -.1i11:. 
co11H11ittee but the provi:-;ion as it now sta1Hb 11a~ r.· 
ed back to the eommittee of the whole. Ufo· f 1/111" 1 , 
ber 1, pages 3 to 8, stipulated to and e11kn-1/ 011 "I' 
rrhe provision as reeonn11ended h» the ('0111!111•· 
Revenue and 'l'axation was adopted h.Y tl1t 1·011111 · 
without an~· dis<.'ussion or debatP 011 tl1e !'luur 0'1 1: .. 
vention. 
The part or tlte ldaho pl'O\'ISIO!l \rlli('li )t·ad~ 
rectly or indiredly, out oi' stati>, (•ount~. <'it.1. li1 111··' 
ship, or seltool di~trid 1no1w.1 ·' \\·as 0111111itt•d 
l"talt 's provision and tlw :-:nh:-:titutio11 tlll'r"t't:n ' 
phra~P or \\'onlinµ: "tltP 11wki11p; ol' profit utll 1 ' :" 
1110ne~·s \\·ould nppear to l>rnadt•11 tl11· I t:ili i' 1'" · 
'· l> 
i1 111 till' ('()\(•rage or the Idaho pro-
,, 1111ld .'<·t·111 to indicate that the com-
,,,, , 1111 d !lint all puhli(· 111011ey regardless 
i" 11 lw!1 11 ilPlonged would be included in 
.. , 11,i· 1,, 11 ;i11d 11r1t1ld 1wt he limited to the agencies 
i I:• 
;, 1, 1.L1l111 prn,·i:-;io11 In view of the fact that 
"" 11 "''t11•11 !tad an1ilalile to it the constitutional 
ii 1itl1!'1 :-;tali·:-; :-;pceit\in~ certain named of-
' \. 1111ld appear that tl1e l 'tah constitutional fa-
'·· 1, a 11 tcd t11 Ii(• <·1·rtai 11 t liat all public officers were 
\"'"': 11.1 tl11· prnl1ihition. 
l'i11 l;iilllll' ui' tilt' ('()Jl\'t'Iltion to include in the defin-
ii ,, 
1
11dol1(' i'1n1d::-; ··an.' intere;:;t, profit, or prerequi-
.. !I j·.i11l.'. 1 n1111 the u:-;e or loan of public funds in his 
.::11rl, "' 11;i,11t·_1-; to lw rai:-;Pd through his agency", as 
:,;11dt·d ''·' :-;(•\1•ral ol' the other constitutional provi-
.. ,,11-. 111 1 t1ld ,.;,. .. 111 to i11dicate that the term "public 
. ,,p·, .. ;1: it:-;1·d 111 t 111· l 'tali provi1'ion was not limited 
·:.· ., 111·1111·\.; 111 tli1· po:-;:-;l':'sion or eontrol of the publie 
,,, 11.1 111<1:-t· rni:-<>d tl1rou~h hi::-; agency. (See the 
1 .::1 ;i11rl l\:·11t1v·k:-· pro,·isious). 
I: ;·. 1: :11111,.:11> tl1a1 tlt!·n· are three basic elements 
i 111 il1i- t~p1· ,i1· <·!111:-;tit11tio11al prohihitition: (1) 
'"' :.: 11 1:i11 11! 1111hlic 111011!'.\·:-; (·on•red, (2) the defini-
i, ; 11idj, 11i'l.11·1·r r·o\!'l'!·d. and(:~) tl1<~ relationship 
1· 1 !'··, I l 11T1 n11d tit!' 11101H·~-. 'l'lte l'tah provision 
'"':iii 1!111·1· ,,1· 1111·;-;e 1·l(•Jl1l'I1t;o; in their broadest 
1 () 
J, 1,1. 
in the provision to 111011\•,\ s 11·<·t·111·d 111 <ti;. 
agent>· and 11 ould tl1\'l't>l'on· 111<'l111[ .. ti 
' II I 111.··· 
and all puhliv aµ;Pntil·s. 'I'll!· t1·r111··111tli[j1. ,, 111 . 
limited to offieer:• of an.\ <·<·rtain g«1\ 1·1 111111 .11 1:i· 
is broad e110ugh to <·ovt•r a11.\ p1·1:--1111 l1•ili1 111 _ 
offiee. l 'nder tliP l 'tal1 provisio11 t 111· 11ii!1 1 .. : 
n·quired het11ee11 the ofl'i<·er and tl11· 1· 1111 <1, 1, 
a public offieer and that tl1<· 1'1111ds an· p1tl1i11 111 : 
the prohibition applies reganllPss ul' l1is (()JJ11i·i·:: 
the raisinµ;, custo<l>·, ()]' e:qH'ndit ll)'(• or tl11· 1111•11• \. 
it would ap1war that the l'tali 111·oyi~w11 1111!::.: 
three elements contained in t lie ot l1t·r 1·011.,t11111: : 
visiom; in their most in('lusi,·e J'orrn. 11111·11·:1· 
other provi8ion previous!:--· and sulist~111w11tl1 :1•. 
by other states, exeept N e\r ~I exi<·o, lian 1111rd· · 
tation m:; to at least one or 1110rn ol' tl1<' tlin,1· ii.i· 
men ts mentioned above. It 11 ould appPar that :: 
stitutional <·om·eution adoptt>d as t liP poli1·1 , 
State the proposition that if any wan elio~1· to 111 :1 
officer. ht:• should not prnfit t'rou1 an_\· pul1li1· : 
regardless ot' the aµ;em·>· Ii.\' \\'hil'li tilt>,\ 11PJ't r:i· 
\\'h08P c-nstod:--· tlu»· helo11µ;ed, or lto11 or h1 11'" 
were expPrnh--<l. 
Thus i11 sl1ort, it appPal's 1o lia\'\' ll\'l'll ilw ., 
ol' the l 'tah l'onstitutional l'atl1n:" a~ rdl('('t"d 11" t 
v1s1011 in ljllPstio11. that ii' n 111a11 d1·:"irPd 111 ' 1·11 
l l ,. ·I 111' 11, : . p11lilil' ()l'l'i<'<'l' in a11_\· ~;·1)\'l'l'lllJl<'lll<1 1· ( ' 
1 .1 1 1.,!111d 11_, ap1wlla11t m which any of 
:1 .. 1:1-1 .. 1 \.\\II'.\ liHlliWAYDISTRICT 
1,i~.\\ I·> :111.! ~TIC\~l>, 293 P2d 269 (Ida-
. :i-•· ,, a- d1·1·idPd 011 the basis of a statute 
, , .. 111p1·11:--a11tn1 111' a l1ighway commissioner to 
:: 1,, 1 :.1 .. 11,, 1!11· ;-;tat11tt.·~ and merely mentioned that 
: -:.t: 111" 11 it:-- 111 1·0111'on11ance with the intent ex-
" 11, .\1111·!1· \'II, St>dion tu, of the Idaho Con-
;,.1 .. ,, l1wl1 prnl1i1Jit;-; auy public officer from making 
.·:11'1' 1·11!11·1 din·dl.' u1 indirectly hy the use of public 
. .: "-i11~! t l1t· 11w11(·: or any taxpaying unit of the 
. , '"' ,111_1 jllil JHi:->t> not authoriz.ed by law. 'rhe decis-
.1 .. , 1111'. 111 a11.' 11a: entk•avor to interpret the mean-
"' 1i11· -atd , ()l!~t1ttttio1Jal provi::-;ion. 
i 1.t il/IJ1tll:tJtl !ta:-- :--ean·lted tlle Copy or the proceedings 
... : ,j .. l,:11 ... "' tl11· ldal111 l'onstitutional Convention duly 
1 
, •• 1 • .. '" tl11· ldal10 St.·t·n·tary of ~tate concerning 
' :.,, I I!. "'11·lit111Ii!111· tl11· Idaho Constitution, but the 
•
11 :t'.·.- :1 11/11<t1 t11 =--lit•d littlt> or no light on the intended 
·" "' 1!11 1•r1t11:-:iu11 \\ltil·l1 \\'a::-; recommended to the 
"
1 
- : : '
1
: 1 111 11< 1 I '·1111' '· 11t1 u11 a~ a pat tern. (Hee Exh£bit 
·I.!. "''/!lli11ll'1l /u and nttert",d un appeal.) 
i · ·· 11.! 111 1111t1·d ;i:-- l1t·n·i'on• poi11tt'd out that the 
· "1 · 1·. 1 ,.,., l1111ad a:-: to tlH• plain meaning of 
"1 -11 1 11 1111·a11111.:..: 11111ild prol1ihit tlH· tl1reaten-
11 fl\\ (.I I' I ' I! ; 
::-;eope of tlw proliihitio11 to :-:0111(~tlii11c: 111 11 1, 1• 
than the plain words cover in ordPr 111 1.1. 11 1 1 11, 
relationship between tlH~ ol'fieer and t Ii(' r1111 iJ,,. 
provisions of Seetion ;l:k7-IU of tltt> l tali Cod. ·.
1 
193:3, BH:t>. he significaut. J t i:-; ('l(·ar li.1 t 111 1 ,.~ •. 
8ection that the fund8 witli wlii<'li tli(• :-wlit1oi ;,,, .• 
ate~ are rai::-;ed tl1rnuµ;h tl1e agPl\(',\ 111' tl11· 111 11 :,· 
llli::-;::-;ion. Even undf'r thP 111o~t re"t 1 il'tin t1·n.1• 
Oeorgia and Kt:>ntuek.\ eo11stitutio11" ali0\1· 1·ih·: · 
that thP mone>· was rai::-;ed tltrow.d1 tl1(· il.l;t111 
officer making a prnl'it tlit~n·l'rn111 i" ..-11ffi1·i1·1~1 · 
::-;titute a violation or the provi"ion. 
CON CL l 'S[( >~ 
lt \Vould seem to appellant that till• n•,p 11 111 
not entitled to qualify for the publi(' offitP 111 1 
Countv Co1m11i::-;::-;ioner because of hi" pre . ;p11t '\ 
('Ontrad with another public agpuey fro111whi<'lt11 1 •• 
receive a profit during his terrn uf ofl'i1·1" an: 
profit making i::-1 expres~.;)>· declared to di;-;1111:1' 1 
fro111 publie offi<'e mHk~r the proYision of tli1· l 1·11 ' 
stitution ahon' ('ited. 
It would seem to app1.Jla11t that tlw n·~P"' 
l . t t' l<> ("\lJlt1'11tl" tl11• ('()Jltl·,·tl'llll~ Iii· expresse< 1n en 1011 , 
with puhlil' ag1·1wi(•;-; 1·\]H'!ldi11g p11ldil· 111011 1•.1" ,Jw,:. 
tt•J'Jtl of' ol'fit·1• \l"<llild ('Ull;-;tit11t<' i'11rtlw: 1 i11 l:
111 
· 1,, 11 ;11 :111• I >I ;1t11tor.' p1·ons10ns and that it 
•!···
1
, 11 .. 1111 1111> llonurahll' Court that hi8 ac-
,, " 1,1: 1:"''' 11 itl1 Iii:-: t•xpressed intentions would 
,,!::! 1, 11 111 1 It" la 11 111' tl1(• State of l'tah and would 
.i1" ,11 ;, .11"•it1alil.1 111111 l'ro1t1 holding public office. 
U1·:-:11L·1·t l'ull' :-:uhlllitted, 
Zal'l1ar: 'I'. ( 'ha1uplin, Cache County 
.\ttorrn·:·, 
l>:t\'id It I>ainPs, lfo;trict Attorney for 
t 111· Vi r:-:t .J udieial District, 
.\ttortll'Y:-: for .\ppPllant. 
